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New Industry. For
Community Opens

'
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Participate With
S-Ipu-oing Program About September 1

- -

Chamber Names

Medical Committee

To Seek Doctor

Charles M. Harrcll, Jr., presi-
dent of the Perquimans County
Chnmber of Commerce, announc-
ed today the formation of a spe-
cial committee to coordinate ef-

forts in the county in obtaining
another doctor. Dr. A. B. Bon-
ner will be chairman of this
committee with Dr. T. P. Brinh,
Carol Holmes, C. L. "Dick"
Brewer and 'James T. Moore as
members. Various civic clubs in
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Tliis Week's

A threatened blockade by East
German'1 Communists is leading
the to. give con-

sideration to a trade embargo of
East Germany and other Soviet
satellite nations. :i Communists
halted inter-cit- y travel in Ber
lin last . Sunday as a means to

COOL MOVE Eduardo Jurado has just made a "cool" move and now it's Ilya Chamber-
lain's (left) turn to counteract it. Actually, both made a cool move when they decided to
take the hot chess game they were playing into the surf in front of their homes in Cozu-me- l,

Mexico. An inflated inner tube served as table for the chess enthusiasts.

IHIayil Docket In
bylfop tne "s'n8 flow of refugees

Recorde

jthe county, have named com-
mittees to work on this prob- -

lem and it is hoped that the
Chamber of Commerce commit-
tee can channel the efforts of
these . committees so that they
will all be working together.

'.On its organization, the com-
mittee received good news that
Dr. Robert - Poston, who has
been with the Air Force Medical
Corps for the past two years,
will assume th? practice of
mecucine at wintaii, beginning
September 1. Dr. Popston was
secured for the location through
the efforts of Dr. w. R. Thomas
of Weeksville and Dr. T. P.
Brinn.

Mr. Mills pointer! out the di-

rectors of the Chamber of Com

fter Week Recess

merce recognize the need for has this supply of blood come
additional medical care for theifrom? From you and friends of
county, and while much effort yours and people unknown to
has been spent in recent months you this supply of life itself has
by civic clubs and Dr. T. P. j

Brinn, as Well as other indivi- -

'duals without much success,
Ithere is a need for a coordinated
effort and it is hoped the Cham- -

for committee can fuse the ef
forts now being made by Ruri
tan Clubs of Parkville and Dur- -

ants Neck--, the Rotary Club and
Jaycees and Lions Club, as well
as Dr. Brinn into one successful
program.

Dr. Richard V. Liles visited
Hertford last week at the invi- -

tation of Dr. Brinn and while
Continued or Page Eight
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Perquimans Recorder's Court

convened here Tuesday, follow- -

inn n itrAolr'c rnnoaa with 9

heavy docket being disposed of

Ouring me session utiuic juugc I

Chas. E. Johnson.
. John Beasley, Negro, pleaded I

guilty to a charge of converting
property to his own use. He
was ordered to serve 30 days in

jail or pay a fine of $25 and
costs

Jchn Brothers, Negro, found
iu on a non.support pharge,

0,dered to th(j com.t
CQSts .and ,the sum of $20
week' for use of his. four children

ji j s jof serve OT day4 on the (joau.
Johnnie Rose, charged "with

Jesse, Byrtum found guilty on
a charge hi failing to see in-

tended movement of his car
could be made safely, was or-

dered to pay a 'fine of $25 and

costs,; .,.

George Parkers, Negro, found

guilty on a charge of driving
without liability insurance, war
fined $25 and costs.

William Modlin, Negro, re
quested a trial by jury on i

charge of speeding and his casr
was moved up to Superior Court.

Cleamon Holley, Negro, and
(Bennie Jordan failed to appear
in :. court to answer to charges
filed against them and each was
ordered held for bonds of $100.

Submissions accepted by the
court were: Robert Bering,
speeding, $25; Gerald Colvin,

speeding, $23; Charles Leary,
Speeding, $24; Walter Metzier,
speeding, $20; Jonah Whidbee,
Negro, speeding, $20.

Percy Steward, Negro, height
limit, costs; William Foreman,
Negro, failure to see intended
movenreni could be made safe-

ly, costs; Melvin Flowers, Ne- -

gr0 increasing speed while be- -

Commissioners Give Approval
To Secondary Road Project

."Hertford's Town Board voted

Monday night to continue in-

vestigation and ta participate in
housing program for this com--

munlty, now available through a
federal program.

George Javo, representing an
engineering firm in Atlanta,
Ga., Outlined the program to the
Board at a meeting last week,
and explained the action needed
to be, taken by the Town Board
for participation in the slum-clearin- g

program. -

'The Hertford Board started
t action Monday night

. vesting 25 signatures on a

pcUtion declaring a housing
program is needed for this com-

munity and setting September
li as a date for a' public hear-

ing on .the project
Named as a temporary Hert-

ford r Housing ' Authority were
Henry C. Stokes, Jr., chairman,
John Beers, John Costen, Char-

lie Umphlett and Julian A.
White. . -

A request presented to the
Board by the American Legion
for a '25-ye- ar lease on a portion
of the town property adjacent
to the Municipal Building,
sought by the Legion for erec-

tion of meeting building, was
tabled pending further study of
the proposal.

t' Attorney Chas. - EV Johnson,
after reporting' toe Town of

Hertford, under an act passed
by the last Legislature,' is now
authorized to ' take action in
Condemning ; buildings as unfit
lor human use, was instructed
t draw an ;nrdinanceJupon this

next meeting oi.tne
'
Charles Mw'.Barrell, president

Of the. Chamber of Commerce,
and ..llart . W. Mills, Chamber
manager, appeared before the
Board requesting an appointment
of a i'two-ma- n committee , from
the Commissioners to' serve with
a "county committee to make a

study, of the feasibility t of the
town ? and county participating
in extending utility lines Into

county areas to serve new in-

dustry. The Board approved
this request.

Town' Superintendent F. T.

$ritt jahd Police Captain B. L.

Gibb informed the Board per-

sons, j unknown, were violating
a locv ordinance by dumping
.trash other debris within
Ced 1 Cemetery, Attorney
Cht V. Johnson pointed out an j

ordinance which makes this act

subject to indictment and a court
fine. However. Mayor Darden
instructed the attorney to draw
an ' additional ardinancef cover-- !

lng this situation and instructed
the police department to en-

force strictly the law . which for-

bids jdumpmg of - trash Inside

the cemetery 'limits. '

S:tFcrfcJst24
"As August' 24' approaches, the
date for the wheat referendum,
more and more growers are ask- -'

ing questions - about ' the new
wheat program, accord-

ing to Chairman L. L. Lane of

the Perquimans County Agricul-
tural ' Stabilization and Con-

servation Committee.
' Pointing but that county ASCS

office people and all county and
community .committeemen have
the answers to program operation:
question, Chairman Lane gave a

uicK : review of answers he is
most frequently called upon to

give. , . : ..

The results oi the referendum
Will determine whether or not
i t; quotas, with penalties

'untir acreage-allo- t

1 be- ii e 'fe"t for the
wi!l alao 6fi:

Kvcl" of price sup- -

'v... te . ;i. ,;'.
r "1 Ci.hrr L cur .auns

Senter-Winslo- w

Vows Spoken

Blood Chairmen

Appeal

Reminding Perquimans citi-

zens that the Red Cross blood-mobi- le

will again be in Hertford
on Monday, August 28, from 12
noon until 6 P. M., Talmage
Rose and John Beers,

of the program, today issued
this appeal to blood donors:

"The time is here again when
each of us has the opportunity
to help in one of our commun-
ity's greatest efforts. Often
times we are asked to help with
or contribute to some cause and
Vve feci that the results are dif- -

ficult to see. Not so with this
riiii ioi help because each of you

nt ra in whih Omo
loved one or friend was in dire
nccA of whole blood or blood
dcrivitives and this need was
met in the Red Cross blood don-lo- r

program. .Thousands of lives

jhave been saved since this pro-gra-

was instituted and where

come. No amount of money can
substitute for blood when it is

'urgently needed. No doctors
can manufacture blood. It must
come from the human body and
only you can decide whether you
want to give of yourself to this
all important and life giving
program. Imagine yourself in
a position in which you needed
blood and there was none avail-
able because others had said,, "I
just don't have time" or "I'm

just to busy to bother with it."
Make a date now to become a
blood donor."

Commissioners for Perquim-
ans County, meeting here in
special session Friday of last
week with officials of the State
Highway Commission, gave ap-

proval to priority recommenda- -

Meeting with the Commis-

sioners were Gilliam Wood,
Highway Commissioner; W. N.

Spruill, division engineer and
George Mack, district engineer.

Mr. Wood informed the Coun-

ty Board Perquimans County
had been allocated $68,500 for

secondary road paving for the
coming year and the State Com
mission recommended this sum
be spent paving some three
miles of road near Parkville. in

u; a- - ' ro nana e t--e anucipai- -

ed influx of traffit. expected
from the bridge-tunn- el at Nor-

folk, but as yet has made no
definite decisions, on these im-

provements.

Bethany Methodist .

To Hold Revival

A, series of revival services
will be conducted at '

Bethany
Methodist Church near Belvi-der- e,

beginning Sunday, August
20, and continue for bne week.,
The Rev. Jim Jones cf

O V'iU 1 !' r-"--

A new industry for Hertford,
to employ some 30 to 40 per-
sons, appeared nearer reality
this week when the plant owner,
Lyn Truax, assured Chamber of
Commerce officials he will open
the Truax .Veneer and Plywood
Plant here about the middle , of
September. (: t

Mr. Truax was in Hertford on
Tuesday when he conferred
with Jesse Harris concerning
the details of a lease on a build-
ing to be occupied by the plant
He also rented a home in Hert-
ford and he, with Mrs. Truax,
expect to move here '. , very
shortly. ''',' v,

Negotiations for securement
of this industry for Hertford
have been under way for .sev-

eral weeks between Mr. Truax,
Mr. Harris and officials of the
Chamber of Commerce. ,

Charles M; Harrell, president
of the Chamber of Commerce,
said the Chamber is highly
pleased that it has been pos--
sible to secure this new indus
try ana tne unamoer of Com-
merce will continue its efforts
lo assist Mr. Truax with his op-
erations here as well as to work
toward securing more firms to
locate in Perquimans County.

According to reports, ; Mr.
Truax will take possession of
the industry site on September 1

and begin operations just as
soon a machinery and supplies
can be installed in the build-
ing.

Employment at the plant, ac-

cording to the understanding of '
Chamber officials, will be open
entirely "to local individuals
since Mr. Truax plans only to"
bring in his shop foreman from
outside the county.

No figures as to annual pay-
roll for "this industry are avail-
able at this time but the em-

ployment of the 30 to 40 men is

expected to be a boost to the
economic situation in Hertford.

White Rites Held'

Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs. Elizabeth- (Lizzie) Lane
White, 71, died Sunday after-rtqo- n

at 12:55 o'clock' in the Cho-
wan Hospital in Edenton after
an illness of six. days. A life
long resident of Hertford, Rt. 2,

she was the daughter of the
late Albert and Mrs. Rebecca
Lane and widow of John Vance
White. '

Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. Cora Nixon of Rt. 2; six
sons, Albert White of Elizabeth
City, Sidney White of Tarboro
and Joseph White, Dempsey
White, Jessie White and James
White, all of Rt. 2; one brother,
George Lane of Norfolk; 10

grandchildren and 8 great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
in the chapel of the Swindell
Funeral Home by Dr. L. Sigsbee
Miller, pastor of Pearl Street
International Pentecostal Assem-
blies in Elizabeth City.

"The Old Rugged Cross" and
"Goodnight and Goodmorning"
were sung by Mrs. Madeline
Boyce and Mrs. Dorothy Mathe-so- n.

They, were accompanied
by Miss Caroline Wright, or- -'

ganist.
The casket was covered with

a pall of white mums, white
gladioli and red carnations. v

Pallbearers were Clarence ; S.

Chappell, Calvin Meads, Clifton
Morgan, Wallace Morgan, Ervin
Trueblood and Roy Lane.
"T. Burial followed in the family'
cemetery. i ,

7
Town And County
Share In Taxes

'y , ' ?

- Hertford and Perquimans
County last Saturday received
their shares in the distribution of
the collection of intangible
taxea by. the State of NorV

'Carolina.

Perquimans County's sh;
decreased by t?C"2 as compa
to l" receivl - a to' 1 '

T -

Itions concerning, county
Swamp Pilgrim Church ; .

Statefiomw
i o mow Decrease

Reports from producers as of

August 1 indicate a Tar Heel
corn yield of 48 Ashels per acre,
the same as the revised record
yield of 1960, according to the
North Carolina Crop Reporting
Service. ,,..'' ':; I

Production, however, forecast
HI Qnn Ann KtioKAlo' urnnl1 Vva

short of the 84,000,000 bushels!

narvesiea iasi year vy w iJc; -

cent. The sharp drop in pro-
duction .is the result of heavy
participation by producers in the
Feed Grain Program.
.'.Official figures show that 511,-00- 0

acres of , corn were retired
this spring under the feed grain
reduction program. Acreages so
retired amounted to 26 percent!
of the State base acres for MM
when 1,750,000 acres were har-- 1

L I. 11 . . " .1. . (oe narvesteq iot gram cnis yean

perceni less than-fopala- st year
, ,, , - ,

ed for the Stata since estimatest...i . .
-.-

- ,were started in 1866,

Preparing
On September 1

August 30, . teachers report for
dutyi 'September , 1, students re-

port for class assignments; Sep-

tember 5, first day of school;
cafeterias open; 'November 23, 24,

Thanksgiving holiday; December
1, Christmas holidays;

April 20-2- 3, . Easter holidays;
May 30, last day of school for
pupils; June 1, last day of school
for teachers; June 7, janitors
conclude work p June 13, princi-

pals conclude work.

Hunter Funeral

ConctedTuesday
- William Oscfcr Hunter, 78, died

Sunday afternoon at 5:22 o'clock
at his home --here after an ill-

ness of two years. A lifelong
resident of Perquimans County,
he was-t- he son .of the. late Wil-iid- m

Harvey'l and ' Mrs. Lucy
Stokes Hunter and husband . of
Mrs: Emma Tarkenton Hunter.
A retired farmer, he was a mem-

ber - of ; the First Methodfst
Church. - -

, Surviving besides his widow
are two ' daughters, Mrs. Lucy H.

Sawyer of South Norfolk, Va.,
and Mrs. Lizzie Brown Thach of
Hertford; two aisters, Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Shannonhouse Of Hertford
and Mrs. Beulah Morgan. of Sun-bur- y;

two brothers,' Jack E.

Hunter of Routa l," Hertford" and
C. S. Hunter of Plymouth; nine
grandchildren , and seven

Funeral! services were held
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
in. . the " chapel ?,of the ' Swindell
Funeral Home by the Rev. Fred
Still, pastor of the First Meth-

odist Church.
"ViIl The, Circle Be Unbroken"

was sung by Mrs: C. T. Skinner,
Sr., Mrs. Don Norman, John
Beers and. Talmuge Rose. They
were accompanied by: Miss Caro-
line Wright, organist .

The casket was covered with
a pall of white and orchid mums,
white gladioli and. fern.
PalJlearers were William Hunt-

er, V.'ard Hunter, Brooks Mor-

gan, Hunter Morgan, Coston Mors

"i ad I'ulcrt Tarkenton. '

: .:!i;d f " nvel in Cedarwood
C '

TT.

imo west uermany ana since
that incident the West hopes to
counter with a measure which
will handicap the Communist
economy.

Commentatois have been pre-

dicting no . war is expected to
come about over Berlin but
since i bunday Western powers
are giving serious study- to the
situation endeavoring to halt in-

cidents Vby. Berlin .residents
which might involve a war the
big powers do not want.

Meanwhile, the U. S. program
for strengthening defense is
moving into action; Draft calls
for September have been rais
ed and the Navy and Air Force
are taking steps to freeze men
in service for several additional
months. -

(

John VS. Larkinvformer chair-
man of the State Democratic
party and a gubernatorial candi
date, last year, haxeceive4v ap-
proval by a Senate snb-con- i-

iye?ppojjitrw-r)- t .Jj
era! court judge Tor the East-- N

ern District in North .Carolina

Counts Schools
For New Term

Superintendent , of Schools J.
T. Biggers announced that rules
and regulations adopted by the
State Board of Education for the
use of the extended term will
apply to all schools in Perquim-
ans County. The extended term
will .provide three, days prior to
the regular 180 day school term.
Th.e first and second days shall
be termed Teacher . Orientation
Days. The third day shall-b- e

termed ' Teacher-Pup- il Orienta- -

tion Day. On this day, Sep--

tember 1, all pupils will report
(to school for assignments i to
rooms and classes; for the issu
ance of textbooks and supplies;
for" the assignment of lessons and
for payment of school fees,

The following schedule of fees
will apply to pupils enroling in

grades ' 7. All fees and due
and should be paid when stu-

dents register on September 1,

1961. It is hoped that all fees
can be taken care of on this
date in order for regular class
instruction 4o begin on Tuesday,
September 5. ' " '

Few For Grade 1

All basal books, free; supple
mentary reader rental, $1.00;

reading readiness book, 50c;

supplies, 50c; total", $2.50. In-

surance (optional), $1.50. Total
fees and insurance, $4.00.

Feet For Grad 2
'All basal books, free; 'supple-

mentary reader rental, $1.00;
weekly, reader, 50c; instructional
supplies, 50c; total $2.00. Insur-
ance (optional), $1.50. Total fees
and insurance, $3. 50v

Fm For Grades 3. 4 and 8

All basal books, free; supple
mentary reader ' rental, $1.20;

weekly reader,' 50c; instructional
'supplies, ouc; loiai, i.zu. i hi- -

Isurance (optional), $1.50. Total
Insurance and, fees, $3.70

, Fees For Grade S -

AH basal books, free; supple-
mentary .: reader . rental; $1.40;

weekly reader, E ; instructional
supplies,. 50c; t U1, $2.40.

(option,..;, $1.50 Total
i'eos and insurance, $3.90. v v v

Fe i r.t C '
All basal boo". v free; suople- -'

'ry rtu ' r;ntal,' $140;
' r ' ' ( "rent events).

; ' ' i, .r"- -; to- -

r's Gourt

'
ing Passed costs; Clyde Spears
ana c ioya wnaiey, wonniess
checks, costs; George Lightfoot,

if1'0' n. 1,aDUU' insurance, $10

Hiawathcr Sylvester, Negro,
jjohn Brooke, Negro, failing to
observe step lights, costs; Loris

iJorden, Lennie Whitehuist, il

legal passing, costs; Henry Har--

rell, Negro, improper brakes,
costs; George Sutton, Negro, and
Elizabeth Holmes, drunk, $2 and
costs.

Otis Tolar, following too

clcsely, costs; Arthur Lynch,
failing to dim lights, costs, and
Penrose Rodgers, impeeding flow
of traffkj costs.

Fills ABC Posts

Commissioners for the Town
of Hertford went into an exe-

cutive session, at the conclus-

ion of their meeting Monday
night, for the purpose of con-

sidering an undisclosed list of

applicants to fill the positions
as members of the town's first
ABC Board.

After consideration of the list
of applicants, Mayor V. N. Dar-

den announced the board had
named Dr. A. N. Bonner to the

joard as chairman for a term
of three years; Edgar Fields, Sr.,
as secretary-treasure- r of the
board for a two-ye- term and
Francis Nixon as board mem-

ber for a one-ye- ar term.
This three-ma- n board now as-

sumes full- - operative authority
concerning an ABC store. It is

empowered to lease a store
building, employ clerks and an
ABC 'officer, purchase fixtures
for the store and the merchan-
dise which will be offered for

j Continued on Page Eight
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Wake County and they reside on

Benvenue Road in Rocky Mount,

fhey have no children.- -

,In, addition to the forestry
work, he will- - do in connection

ivith -- trust properties handled by
the bank,' Allen's services will
be, available on an advisory basis
free- to. any landowner in Nash,
Edgecombe, Halifax, t Warren
Va'nce Franklin, Chowan, Per-

quimans, and-part- s of Wilson,
. :t, Johnston and Wake coun- -

was tne setting or tne weaaing
of Miss Lelia Lee Winslow and
Graham Franklin Senter on Sat- -

urday, August 12. The Rev. C.

E. Winslow officiated. The Rev.
Leslie Winslow, soloist, was ac- -

companied
'
by Mrs. A. E. Bare- -'

foot.
Miss Winslow is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Allen
Winslow of Route 2, Hertford.
Mr. Senter is the son of the late,.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas - L. A. Sen-- 1

ten iParkville Township. The pav- -
Given in marriage by her ing will De done Dn state roads

father, the bride wore a dotted 1223 and 1224.
Swiss gown with a full skirt and I.

In discussing road '
projects

satin sash. Her short tulle veil!witn ,the Commissioners the
was attached to a bandeau of state officials pointed out an

She carried a Fiji nflrtant factor in future road

Forest Service Officer Is Added

By Peoples Bank & Trust Co.

Something new in bank .farm I

service is being offered in east- - .

ern North Carolina. Peoples,1

Bank and Trust Company oi,,
Rocky Mount announces the ad--1

dition of a forest service officerjs
to, their farm department staff, , v

Whose services wili be available
to landowners in all of the coun-- l

chrysanthemum on a white pavmg win be the willingness of
Bible. (property owners to grant the

Matron of honor was Mrs. state required right of way space.
Clifford Winslow. Her mint Mr. Wood told members of

green dress was a short version the county board where right of
of the wedding dress. Miss j ways cannot be secured the
Aldyne Winslow, bridesmaid, Commission will pass up that
wore a yellow dotted Swiss project to move onto a project
dress fashioned like the wedding j where the right of way is avail-dres- s.

They carried bouquets of able. : :

purple asters. . In line with this factor, the

Wesley Loflin of Albemarle, , County Commissioners then
N. C, was best man. Ushers adopted as priority No. 2 in the
were Marshall Winslow and Al-- , county state road 1343, known as

fred Winslow. Uhe Fleetwood road in Bethel

The 'bride's mother wore a i Township. Ji ,'xl

pink lace dress with white ac' Wf 5uf"fiby Commission- -,
cessories and an Orchid corsage.

The couple wUl reside at 723 ers he State Commission is

Street,' , Salisbury, consideration to improve

ties served . by the banic.. oem 1
1

Allen, a veteran of twelve years
experience with the N. C, For--1

est Service and with Union Bag',
Camp Paper Corporation, is Peo-A-pi-

new forest service officer. !

"We felt that there is an in- -'

creasing need W .give greater ,

emphasis to Uhe value, of .our
forest resources in' eastern North
Carolina," says . W. W. Shaw,
president of Peoples Bank and
Trust Company; ""We feel that
we are. fortunate in securing the
services of Ben Alien,, and that
he can be of great value to land

owners in our area in the con

servation of timber resources
and in the marketing of their
timber. We invite landowners to
Use Ben wherever they have
need for. a forest consultant",

Allen is a native of Raleigh
and a graduate of Hugh IMorson

IT:h School and N. C State
",.!',.. y'" a do.'Xf in fr- -

Md., and teach in the city
schools.

Mrs. Senter graduated from
WCUNC and received a M.A. de-

gree from East Carolina Col-

lege. She has taught in Win-fa- ll

and LakeiWales, Fla.
The. bridegroom is a graduate

of Salisbury .State Teachers Col-

lege. .He hold a .M.A. - degree'
from Lehigh University.

REVIVAL PLANNED

Revival services will be held
at Whiteville Grove Enrtist
Church" August 21-I-


